
FAIR AUTOIST BUYS

CLOTHES FOB V1GTIM

Pretty Collector Ordered to
; Replace Trousers Torn.

SHOPPING - TOUR TAKEN

Sliss' Mabel Barnes and K. Kanegae
Leave Courtroom Together to

Cet Garment;" Otliers FSned.

Miss Mabel Barnes, pretty collector
for a Portland dairy, must buy a new
pair of trousers for K. Kanegae,
motorcycle rider of Gresham, as the
result of a collision at Third and
Stark streets in which her machine is
said to have bowled Kanegae from
his motorcycle onto the pavement,
badly bruising his leg- and tearing a
bift rent in his riding trousers.

Afiss Barnes was arrested by Pa-

trolman Tully of the traffic bureau
fojlowing the accident, on a charge of
cutting a corner.

DaraagN to Re Paid.
When the- - case came up for trial

yewterday morning in municipal court
Judge Rossman did not wish to penal-

ise the pretty collector, who so stout-
ly, affirmed her innocence of having
cut a corner.

'Patrolman Tully," said the judge,
"suppose you take these two to my
chambers and settle this. I think she
ought to buy him a new pair of trou
sees, though."

&nd so Patrolman Tully, assuming
the role of Judge for the first time,
settled it that way. Miss Barnes must
buy the trousers and pay for some
repairs for the motorcycle and the
care against her was continued for
sentence.

Following the settlement, Miss
Barnes and Kanegae. who is known
among motorcycle speed riders and

'has often participated in events on
the Rose City speedway, left together
to pick out the trousers.

'. Trouxttra and Man Treated.
iss Barnes told the arresting offi-

cer that the lived at 2$OVs Broadway
and was employed as a collector by
Andrew Kahrli, dairyman at Lafay-
ette and Milwaukie avenue.

Following the accident the motor-
cycle rider received first aid in the
police emergency hospital, and Mrs.
Ktlen Eiverw, one of the attendants,
also gave first aid to the injured
trousers, sewing up the rent.

James 1. Butterfield, 18. who was
arrested Friday by Tatrolman Bert
a?jd confessed to having impersonated
an officer, and stopped motorists on
the Terwilliger boulevard for the pre-
ceding three days, was fined $100 by
Jildge Rossman. The judge suspended
payment of the fine, however, pend-
ing good behavior.

J3utterfield admitted that he had
stepped a dozen drivers, but said he
did it more as a boyish prank than
for any other reason. He said he was
doing it for the fun he got out of it.
He would stop the drivers and tell
them they were going too fast, and
warn them not to do it again.
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new $60,000 plant ad-
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Butterfield said he was supporting;
a widowed mother, and for, that rea-
son the judge was inclined to be len-
ient with him.

Ernest Roberta, 17. arrested by Mo-
torcycle Patrolman Kelly for speed-
ing and reckless driving at Union
avenue and Going street, was turnedover to the juvenile court by tb,e
judge.

Other motorists fined for traffic
violations follow: George Davis, reck-
lessly operating an automobile. 5;
Then We.stwood, speeding, Jo; R. L
Charlston, speeding, $10: D. Kepler,
speeding, $15; C. L. Smith, speeding,
$10; B. Hanley, speeding. $5; W. W.
Moulton, speeding, $5; R. Lehr, no
tail-ligh- t, $1; C. M. Francis, no tail-lign- t,

$1; H. E. Wilcox, no tail-ligh- t.
1; Dr. F. E. Brown, speeding, $18;

Frank S. "White, violating the state
automobile law, $5, and B. H. Russell,
violating the state auto law, $10.

ELKS PLAN BIG SESSION
State Convention in Salem July 22

to 24 Being Arranged.
SALEM, Or., May 8. (Special.- )-

Plans for the state convention of Elks
to be held in Salem July 22. 23 and S4
are fast taking shape and the event
promises to be one ot the most enter-
taining affairs of its kind ever staged
in the state. -

An announcement poster has been
sent to all lodges in Oregon and
Washington and this will be followed
by a special edition of the "Elklet,"
published under the direction of the
local lodge of elks. The journal will
nontain a complete programme as ar-
ranged for the three days' convention.
Large and attractive posters also will
be distributed throughout the entire
west and it ia expected that thou-
sands o( persons other than members
of the order will be on hand to enjoy
the convention features.

Saturday, the last day of the con-
vention, will be passed at the state
fairgrounds, where there will be a
programme of races, together with
several boxing matches under the out
pervision of the Salem boxing com-
mission.

Estimates place the expense of ar- -

ranging the convention between $10.-00- 0

and' $15,000, all of which will be
defrayed by the Salem lodge. People
of Salem have agreed to throw open
their homes to visitors during the con-
vention and ample accommodations
will be provided for ail who come.

Police Make Jtaid.
Joso Estrada, who was arrested

early yesterday morning by Sergeant
Oelsner and Inspectors Cpleman and
Collins in a raid on 390 Everett street
and charged with carrying concealed
weapons, will be a hearing in
the municipal court Wednesday. At
the time of his arrest Estrada is said
to have had a loaded automatic pistol.
He is being investigated by the ini
spectri, who suspect that he may
have been' connected with some recent
holdups. The raid was conducted by
the police after they had secured in-
formation that some suspicious char-
acters were seen it that address.

Two Thefts Reported.
M. J. Engerts. 103S East Eighteenth

street South, reported to the police
that someone picked the lock in the
front door of his bouse and stole $4.75
and a gold ring with a topaz setting.
The police were informed that a man
was seen leaving the place. The sus-
pect was reported to be 25 years of
age, 5 feet 10 inches tall, of medium
build, smooth-shave- n and with dark
hair. J. H. Hangan, 579 East Twenty-sixt- h

street North, reported that an
overcoat and a la probe were taken
from his automobile "while it was
parked at Sixth and Stark streets.
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SHE is happy like any
woman, she likes to appear
with her escort well dressed.

HE is happy because he knows he
is properly attired and has

SAVED MONEY
by buying" at my big upstairs

clothes shop where
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SCHOOL LEVY INDORSED

OR.EGOX CIVIC LEAGUE GIVES
AID TO MEASURE.

Resolutions Also Favor Education-
al Measure and. Institution

for Blind.

Support of educational aid
measure to be voted upon at the
forthcoming primary election was
pledged by the Oregon civic league
yesterday, the league passing resolu-
tions urging the passage of the
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levy for elementary schools, the
measure providing funds for educa-
tional aid for returned soldiers, sail-
ors and marines, and the bill author-
izing the establishment of a school
for the blind. The league already has
passed a resolution favoring the pass-
age of the levy for the aid of the in-
stitutions of "higher learning of the

Passage of the resolutions followed
a programme devoted almost entirely
to the cause of better education
throughout the state, Mrs. Alexander
Thompson, who sponsored the
levy in the legislature, and Dr.
E. O. Holland, president of Washing-
ton college, being Uie speakers.
Mrs. Thompson told of her experiences
in visiting a large number of towns
in the Willamette valley speaking for
the levy, and forecast the pass-
age of the measure at the election.
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Upstairs Broadway Alder
Cat-t- y Corner From Pantages

provided the people could be edu-
cated to the meaning and necessity ofthe measure.

Dr. Holland took up the problem of
schools and their relation to govern-
ment, declaring that the greatest
need of the nation is adequate edu-
cational facilities for all.

Body
The body of Flaurty,

who was drowned 15
ago. when he fell

overboard while assisting in the load-
ing of the steamer Wapama at the
Couch-stre- et dock, was
yesterday by C. Ward. 360 Glisanstreet, and Joe Flaski, 54.1 Borthwickstreet, with grappling

Flaurty was unmarried andat 568 street Ha
has two sisters living in California.
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TheseAreIdealDays
for Home Sewing
And We Are Offering Special

Values in Spring Materials

DRESS
36-in- ch silk warp crepe in floral effects at 9Sc yard.
36-in- ch kimono silk in a full line of colors and patterns at $1.49 yard.
36-in- ch wool batiste will pleat wonderfully well for skirts, 98c yard.
40-in- ch all-wo- ol plaids in lovely colors at $2.75 a yard.
34-in- ch cream serge; a lovely at 75c a yard.
34-in- ch cream Orma cloth now specially priced at 98c a yard.
42-in- ch cream French serge reasonably marked at $1.48 a yard.
50-inc- h, heavy, all-wo- ol imperial serge at $3.25 a yard.
56-in- ch fine all-wo- ol tricotine now priced at $5.75 a yard.
27-in- ch messaline; a fine quality in tan, blue, green and gray, $1.50 yard.
36-in- ch black and colored taffeta with a high luster at $1.98 a yard
36-i- n. black and colored messaline, wonderfully soft and lovely, $1.98 yd.

Illustrated remarkable Com-
pressor.

WASH
40-in- ch voiles in fancy patterns at 69c yard.
40-in- ch white fancy voiles, 59c to $1.25 a yard.
40-in- ch smock voile a large colors, $1.25 to $1.75 yd.
36-in- ch percales in patterns and colors at a yard.
27-in- ch ginghams in large assortment patterns and colors

39c and 43c yard.
36-in- ch cotton crepes in all colors at 59c a yard.
30-in- ch cotton in all colors, and a yard.
40-in- ch linen and cotton white suitings at 50c to 98c yard.
30-in- ch durable romper cloth children's garments at 50c
36-in- ch plain sateens at 75c a yard.
36-in- ch fancy sateens in all colors and patterns at $1.15 a yard.
27-in- ch colored Flaxons, priced yard.

TTrar Store 7frArSAVEStv Money;

Washington
Henry J. Ditter, Mgr.

Of Special Interest Those Search of a Perfect Refrigerating

$60,000.00
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The Frigid Engineering Corporation are manufacturing and selling
Frigid Refrigerating Systems and Ize Machines, both CD2 and ammonia

It is an ably managed ably financed concern, with factory and
main Vancouver, Wash.

REFRIGERATING
SYSTEMS
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Called a three-to- n machine, because it willremove in one day enough heat to melt three tons efice. The Machine weighs 2000 pounds.

FRIGID ENGINEERING CORPORATION
Factory Main Office, Vancouver, Wash. Cable Address, "Frigid, Seattle"
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Here Are Some Excellent
Reasons Why You Should
Have a FRIGID Installed
If you own a butcher shop, a res-
taurant, a delicatessen, a cafeteria,
a hotel, a dairy, a lumber camp or
any other establishment where per-
fect refigeration is essential, you
should own a Frigid.

Because the Frigid is easy to operate.
Because it is inexpensive to operate.
Because it takes up little 5pace.
Because it is clean and sanitary.
Because with it no ice is necessary.
Because it will give the best of service.
Because it is mechanically perfect.
Because it will pay for itself in a very

short time in the saving it
will effect of the wastage of
meats, fruits, produce, etc.

And lastly, because it costs no more
than ordinary refrigerating ma-
chines and yet it is a much superior
product.

Consult Our Engineers
Engineers and designers should
consult our experts and engineers.
Ship contractors and builders, let
us show you the Frigid. You can
more intelligently tell your engi-
neers what kind of refrigeration
and equipment they should specify.

If You Are in Trouble
Our Service Department

Can Help You
We repair or overhaul, adjust or
regulate any size, style or make of
ice machines, compressors or re-
frigerating systems.

A small amount of Frigid En-
gineering stock will be re-
leased to substantial citizens
of Washington. Subscriptions
listed in order of their receipt.
We reserve the right to reject
any subscription.
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